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OFFICIAL MATTERS.

oortner's resignation not ao
CEPTKD.

Assistant Attorney General
Kobert C. Gortner this forenoon
tendered his resignation as dis-

trict attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe and Taos and Assist-
ant Attorney General of the
Territory to Governor George
Curry. The resignation was re-

ceived by the Governor. It is
understood that it will not be ac-

cepted; at least not at this time
Nathan Jaffa, the new secre-

tary, is one of the business pion-
eers and most successful men in
the Pecos valley. Born in Hese-Casse- l,

Germany, in lsíó, he
voyaged to the United States
thirty-fiv- e years ago, and in
1S82 came to New Mexico, after
being connected with the Jaffa
Brothers' mercantile establish-
ment in Trinidad, Colorado.
He first located in
going from there to Koswell,
where with William Prager he
organized the Jaffa-Prag- er com-
pany. Mr. Jaffa was chiefly in-

strumental thenceforth in build-
ing up one of the largest busi-
ness in the Pecos' valley. He
aided in organizing the Citizens'
National bank of Koswell and
has been for several years its
cashier. He has seen the Pecos
valley develop from a barren
waste of sand into a vast fertile
garden, wherein are located two
of the largest of the government
recia mation projects, and has
seen the population of the valley
increase from hundreds to tens
of thousands. Mr. Jaffa is a
business man of unusual execu-
tive ability and insight, and it is
believed willarry his business
methods into the administration
of the office of secretary.

Mr. Jaffa married Miss Essie
Strauss in 18'X), and his family
now consists of two daughters
and a son. The new secretary is
widely known and popular and
the choice of the president is
generally approved.
JUDGE FALL ACCEPTS THE ATTOR-

NEY GENERALSHIP
Governor Currv has announc-

ed the receipt of a formal ac-

ceptance on the part of Judge A.
II. Fall, of the position of attor-
ney general of New Mexico,
recently tendered him. It is un-

derstood that Judge Fall will be
in Santa Fe within a few days
to take his office,
HOPEWELL WILL REMAIN ON CAP-

ITOL EXTENSION BOARD

Colonel W. S. Hopewell, of
who today tender-

ed his resignation to Governor
Curry as a member of the capí-
tol extension commission, has
been asked to remain on the
board by Governor Curry. It is
expected that Colonel Hopewell
will remain in the position.

John Jeorns, of Katon, was
this morning appointed clerk of
the Territorial penitentiary by

Marion Littrell,
to succeed E. S. Newcomer, rec
ently resigned. Mr. Jeorns is a
citizen of Katon, where he has
resided for over ten years, and is
a man who enjoys an enviable
reputation for integrity and good
habits. He is an accountant
and bookkeeper and has for sev
eral years past held the respon
sible position of bookkeeper for
the Kemsburg Mercantile Com
pany, a well known wholesale
and retail firm of the Gate City.
Mr. Jeorns was also connected
for some time with the account
ing department of the Atchison,
Topeká and Santa l e Kailway
Company at Katon. It is ex
pected that the new clerk will
reach Santa Fe Saturday night
and assume the duties of his po
sition Sunday forenoon. Mr.
Littrell. who has known Mr.
Jeorns from the time he first lie-ca-

a resident of Katon, is of
the opinion that. Judging by the
record and . standing of the ap-
pointee, he will fill the position

and successfully.
The new clerk was also highly
recommended by leading busi-
ness men and citizen of his home
town.
H. P. FLINT WILL RESIGN SKPTEM-TEMBE- R

1.

Herbert P. Flint, assistant
secretary of the Territory, ex-

pects to sever his connections
with and resign that office on
September 1. He will go to
Las Cruces and enter into a part-
nership with Attorney Joseph

P. lionham, senior member
the law firm of Dunham amiif
Wade. Mr. Uonham is stei1
father of Mr. Flint, who has
made a very favorable record in
t lie position which he will re
sign on September 1. Mr. Flint
may be succeeded as assistant
secretary by his brother, N. C.
Hint, formerly of Las Cruces,
who arrived today from Aguas--
caliente, Mexico, where lie has
Iwe n em ployed for some time as
private secretary to the superin
tendent ul iimiivr íHjwer of the

Central Kailwav.

SOCORRO VS. GERONIMOS

AUGUST 25

Gerónimo Will Import Pitcher
From Estancia for tha O ama.

Manager Kyan, of the Geróni
mos, has received word tliat the
Socorro team will be here on
that date to do battle with the
wearers of the green. The So
corro team has leeii considera
bly strengthened and is now
practically in the condition
which it will be at the time of
the Socorro county fair when the
Gerónimos will play a return
game at Socorro. The game a
week from Sunday is the second
of a series of games between the
two teams and in view of the
excellent work of Pitcher Hager- -

inan of the Socorros, who has
been in the habit, of late, of
striking out from fifteen to
twenty men at every game play-
ed, the Gerónimos will import a
battery for the - Albuquerque
game. A former pitcher for
Cornell college, who is now in
Estancia, has promised to toss
the ball for the Gerónimos.

SOCORRO COUNTY BOOSTING

ALL THE TIME

Era of Progress Has Struck' Gem
City and Magdalena

"Magdalena is booming," said
A. A. Sedilla, a local attorney.
who returned home yesterday
noon from Magdalena and So
corro, where he has been visiting
relatives for the past two weeks.

According to Mr. Sedillo, quite
a bit of construction work is go
ing on in Magdalena, in the
form of new residences and pla
ces of business. The two prin-
cipal buildings now being erect-
ed are an office building tor the
Kanch Supply company and a
lodge room for the Knights of
Pythias.

Por the past month, for
about two hours each day, it has
rained in Magdalena and the ad-

jacent country, "remarked Mr.
Sedillo to a reporter, "and the
stockmen are jubilant. The
grass is high and in fine con-
dition." '

"Elaborate plans have been
made by the Socorro County
Fair association management for
its fair to be held September 2'J,
30 and 31. Former Socorroans
living in different parts of New
Mexico and the southwest are all
boosting for Socorro, which has
caught the boosting contagion
from

"During the past few months
an era of improvement has struck
Socorro, and beside the erection
of a large number of new resi-
dences and business houses
ing erected, the principal item is
the remodeling of the court
house. It has been thoroughly
renovated, interior and exterior.
and it looks like a new struc
ture." Albuquerque Morning
Journal.

FENCING BIDS WANTED.
For the immediate construe

tion ot eiglit miles ot uaru wire
fence, or any part of it, about
twenty miles from Magdalena,
N. M.

The wire will be supplied at
Magdalena or on the ground.

The work will consist of dig'
ging post-hole- s, hauling and set
ting posts, etc., stretching the
wire, finishing the line, etc.
ii The course of fenct and the

in be r to be cut can be shown to
prospective bidders at any time.

Address post-offic- e liox 5H,
Magdalena, N. M.

W. D. Crabtree went up to Al
buquerque yesterday morning on
private business.

For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's
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Hon. James K. Garfield, sec re- -

tary of the interior, addressed
several hundred citizens of New

I

Mexico in the chamber of the I

house of last Fri
day afternoon and was given a ,

most cordial reception. The sec-
retary spoke of the great luture
Ik. fore New Mexico, of the prob-
lems before the people, and ex
pressed the Ixdiet that New Mex-
ico would soon be able to walk

lone. He deliverd a strong ad- -
ln-ss- . He saiil in part:

Ladies and Gentlemen: It is
indeed with a great leal of pleas-
ure that I have leen able to
come Here and Have tue opior- -
tunitv of meeting the people of
New Mexico ami discussing with I

them those matters that are of
interest to them affecting as they
do their lives ami their property.
is your mayor has said, the
people of New Mexico are ot no
different tyje of any other state
or territory and I am glad to say
as I have said not only here but
in the Fast where men have
talked to me aljout the west at
all. I do not pretend to under-
stand it thoroughly. I came
through your territory nearly
twenty years ago and I have kept
in touch with mam of the men
who are doing things here. I

desire to say that this ad in in is-ti-

never has and it does
not now. intend to have any
presumption of guilt against
any citizen of New Mexico.
Should questions arise which
will involve an of
the law and an investigation of
actions, the national annnnistra-tioi- i

will interpret those laws in
the light of the facts a's repre
sented to it. There is no com
munity in which wrong has not
occurred. That is true. Yet
the men who have done wrong
are always in the minority in anv
American commonwealth. I did
notjintend to say much on this sub-
ject, but the mayor has suggest
ed it, so I want to tell you ex
actly how this administration felt
and what it intends to do in re-

gard to Jhis particular matter.
It is true that charges have been
made but in every instance any
man who is charged with any
act will be given a fair hearing
ami no final action will be taken
against any citizen of New Mex-
ico, until the fairest kind of
treatment has been given to
which he is entitled to expect
from this national administration.
Of course, if in any instance
things have gone wrong those
wrongs will 1m? righted by you
people and not by anybody out-
side. This is enough to say
about anv disagreeable subject.
Mr. Mayor. (Applause.)

It is true that the department
of the interior has a great deal
to do with the territory of New
Mexico and it seems that you are
all anxious to creep out from un-

der the control of the department
of the interior. Now whether
you are in the, position that you
do not have to creep, but can
stand up and stand alone, is
something that the future can
determine. Judging from the
character of the people ami the
industries I do not lelieve it will
be long before you can walk
alone.

I have In-e- going about through
the great West for the last two
months for the purpose of getting
in close touch with those ques-
tions of interest to the people of
the west. The west is not a
definite location. You people
pride yourselves as we people in
Ohio do that we are a large pro-
portion of the world's surface. It
has only been fifty years since
the state of Ohio was west and
at that time you people out here
in New Mexico had to lie hunted
for with a telescope. It was the
spirit of the west that oponed the
laud beyond the Alleghenies. It
was the spirit of the west that
left Ohio and finally took
possession of those islands out in
the ocean, those islands in the
far south. It is that spirit that
we want to foster and engender
not only in our own lives, but to
hand down to our children. It
is not the spirit of license, it is
not the spirit of land grabbing,
but it is the spirit of free Ameri- -

J. R.

can citizenship tin- - spirit which
we wish to extend to and populate
.11 it.:.,, i .

.11 w i andi i iini ivuui'l I I I I

to fill them with tin- - pie who
are home loving. peopl l In -
lieve in building u the Attioi u an
home, and make it corner
stone, the keystone ' i what is
American citizenship.

And when I see such an audience
as is lu re today, with so many of
the ladies of the city oresent I

am confident that that is Un-
kind of citizenship that this town
has. We men sometimes call
ourselves the lordsof the universe.
We kno.v very well that we are
not lords of the universe. We
know it is the women of anv
community who make that place
worth living in. They arc the
rulers ot tins country and Iliev
are the ones who build up.
There is not a man who has
over made any success of any
kind, but that finds it was t

of some good woman
who saved him from trouble,
who has lifted liim up and given
him the higher ideals ot life.
Now as to the things that

department is trying to
do.

One ol the principal tilings
that I am study ing on this, trip,
is irrigation and reclamation.
Take that great valley just east
of you for instance, great tilings
have b.'on accomplished there al-

ready. There are thirty thou-
sand acres of fertile land that
will lie ready for cultivation.
We will have hundreds of acres
of land for who will
make new homes in this terri-
tory. It merely requires pains-
taking work and lots of courage
and the ability to do work. It
means that as the water is put
on that laud you must not sim-
ply let it lie there and think
that tilings are goiir,' to grow
because the water has been put
on. It means that the man who
does this miiNt use his head as
well as his hands. You have
also in your community here one
of the problems with which the
interior department has to deal,
namely that of the Indians. I

have taken great plcasute today
in looking over the Indian school
here, and 1 am pleased to liud it j

well managed by a man who is
doing his level best with the j

assistance of his wile and em- -

ployes to give to those children
the opportunities that .on and I

as American citizens are enjoy
ing. It is a problem that is not

'

at all free from difficulties.
There ought not to be a white '

man in this community who I

would in any way take advantage
of these people. They were u re j

before we were, and it is our
duty to help civilize them. I j

hope that 1 shall have the hearty
of the people of New

Mexico in working out this
Indian question in order to be
fair tothose who are less fortunate
then we are. Now, ladies and j

gentlemen, I know that 1 ought '

not to keep you long here. It has
i a great pleasure to see you,

to look into your laces, to grasp
your hands and learn the con-

ditions that obtain in this terri-
tory. I shall make my report
not only of this territory but of
your adjoining territory, Arizona,
and I am very pleased that I can
take back so fine a report of s

in all this great west.
-- Fx. j
8"rvici- - at Prottbytorian Church

August 13.

The morning sermon will lie
on the Prodigal Son, Luke 15.
At M p. m Kev. 21. The New
Jerusalem or the Splendor and
vastness ot our heavenly home.
Think of a city 1500 miles square
and the same in height.

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Wonderful lesson, the Atone-
ment. How sin must be put
away. Kead on with our IJible
reading circle to the tenth chai-te-r

of Numbers. On September
S, there will be appropriate ser-
mon on the new school year.
At morning service to pupils and
evening to teachers.

Oats, oats, oats, for sale at
Coo. F. Cook's livery stable.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's

(fililí

MEXICO.SATURDAY.

Address Garfield

Friday
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SOCORRO.

Hon.

Santa Last
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Albuquerque,

Albuquerque,

Superintendent

satisfactorily

Albuquerque.

representatives

interpretation
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or:f.inis-(- l by R-- v. H. M. Perkins at
SwaittHboro, Georgia.

Readers of the I hteltam will
be interested in tin- - following
i' lipped limn the Fori a
paper published at Swains-lioro- .

(í.i.. where K.-v- . II. M

Pitkins is now located and is
doing excellent work in the way
of organizing, and in whom tir-
anice- gies pailicui ii notice.

On Sunday, Julv 21. at the call
ol tin- Missio-nir- Pastor, k'-v- .

II. M. Perkins, a good congrega-
tion assembled at the court
house in this city for the pur-
pose ! engaging in or wit-
nessing the organization ol a
Pivs.bvtcri.ni i linrch, the first of
the kind ever organized in the
coimlv. After a very appro-
priate sermon bv the Pastor,

was cal. to order, and
the purpose of the call stated.
Mr. Perkins acting ;.s modera-
tor read a petition directed to
Say anil. ill Presbytery, asking for
I he organisation ul a Presbyter-
ian church at t!ii place, signed
by fifteen persons who agreed to
liecoiu.- members of the organi-
zation by caber profession ol
laith, or transfer from other
churches. Whereupon the
'"Presbyterian Chinch o Swauis-boro,- "

wis organized with fi-

fteen adult members, eight men
and seven ladies, all of whom are
among the best citizens of Km ni-u-

counts. Tlu-- ruling Kld-er- -.

and lour Deacons were elect-
ed and tin- - young organization
started out under mot en our-agin- g

cir umsianccs, with bright
prie.pei ts for success, and great
usefulness.

K.-v- . Mr. Perkins came here
Mission ii v Pastor, only the hit-

ter part of last April and has
had a large hard work covering
three contiguous counties, m
neither of which has there over
been a Presbyterian church

Mr. Perkins certainly deserves
the congratulation'., which we
now extend, up m such early and
suci essful issii.- of his labors.
May he and the church he has
planted in our community both
li e long and prosper.

SDCURRO BEATS HELEN

SCORE SEVEN TO FOUR

II iieni Struck Out Sixl"i ii Mimi

i. :i S,. ns:it ioiinl Game Between
U..111 City and Cut-Ol- f Town.

In a last and sens itimai game
of base bat! Sunday I lie So, orro
team defeated the l!c!e:l aggre-
gation by a score ot 7 to .

Ilagormaii stru-'- oil sixteen
men during the game, which
was one ol the best the season,
Socorro played an game
but was gi en a cl .e finish by
the Helen team.

Socorro lIoe Ci i. No. 1, is
making some valu il i!e repairs on
their hose house ii Fischer
avenue. The rear i I t!i" second
storv is being torn down and
replaced bv ik-- walls, etc., and
when completed .viM have added
quite i ollsiderab' e lot he appear- -

nuce ot the building.

Two carload ot lumber order-n- o

cd bv the So. County Fair
Assiici.it loll to be 11 d in the
erection ot a g i .i nd taud, etc.,
arrived Thursday morning,
The work ol i r. 1 ion will begin
Monday.

Mrs. W. 1 1. Nev. oJlllb, wife ot
a Socorro n;-- i ha nt, who came
to the Capital in attend the
auguratioii cerei is spend-- e

illg the week i.i ihe guest of
Mrs. F. P. S'u .. Mr. New- -

comb returned h ..i Su nda v.

lion. II. J. lbirsum Kit Wed-pir- a

nesday for his An goat
ranch in the t ) ui a mountains
lor the puipo.c if ring to the
usual snmaii-- I til ot the lleecv
animal n of which he is owner
in that section of the country.

Mrs. John A. Hunter was the
guest o Dr. and Mrs. C. C Dun-

can for a couple ol days during
the first of the week. Mrs. Hun-

ter was od tier way from her
home in Aguasciliciitc, Mexico,
to her lorm r home in Ottawa,

Ohio.

An assoi tmeiit ol fancy sta-

tionery al the Chicltain oliico.

APPOINTMENTS OFFICIALLY MADE

Ailjutnnt OiMinrnl Announce Btnfl'
ns Appoii.t-- d by Governor

Curry.

I'liuor ( iier.il Orders Nos. It.
and 17. issued bv Adjutant toll-
er. il A. P. Tarkington, the re-

appointment of the adjutant gen-
eral bv IjovciiMr Currv a:id the
appointment ol members on t he
governor's staff are officially an-

nounced Tin-order- s read:
I'.IN'IK A I. OKPKKS NO. lb
Territory of New M vico,
Adjutant (leneral's O.lice.

Santa Fe. N. M Aug. . I'M"
The bdiowing appointment is

ammuaieil (,r the information ot
all i cinc riled.

A. P. Tarkington to b adju-
tant general, with rank ol briga-
dier general, from February Ó.

J'i'15.
li command ol

(i-:oki;i- ; Ci'kkv,
(joveruor and Commander-in-Chief- .

('.! NI'.KAI. OHIU'KS NO 17

Territory d New Mexico,
Adjutant (eneral's O.lice,

Santa Fe. N. M . Aug. 'I, l'07.
( ielieral t )rders No. 17.

Tin- - lollo.ving appoint ments to
the stall' tin; co:umandcr-iti-- c

It ic-- . to date I riiii today, are
announced lor the information
ol all concerned:

K. W. Polisón, ol Albuquerque,
to be judge advocate g iior.il.
with rank ol colonel

C. L. Mallard, ol K .swell, to
bo aide-de-cam- with rank ol
colonel.

James W. Wilson, of Koswell,
to be aide-de-cam- p, with rank ol
colonel.

Jose P. Sena," ol Santa Fe. to
be aide-de-cam- with rank ol
colonel.

J. W. Fleming, ol Silver City,
to be aide-de-cam- p, .vith rank ol
colonel.

Venceslao Jai'auiillo, uf Kl
Kito, to be aide-de-cam- p, with
rank ol colonel.

S'ecuiidino Homero, ot I. as
Vegas, to be aide-de-cam- p, with
rank of colonel.

My command ol
(KOKC.Ií CUKRV.

(overuor and Commander-in-Chie- f.

A. P. Takkinc.ton, Adjutant
lo'iieral.

Oliicial: Adjutant (eneral.
How's ThmP

W e oiler one hundred dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh
th it cannot U- - cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciii'Ni-- A: Co, Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney lor the last
15 wars, and believe him per-leci- lv

honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
made by his linn.

Wai.dino, Kinnan cV Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system Testimonials sent
tree. Price 75 cents per bottle
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for
i oustip.'itiou.

Tmithnr'O Instituto.
The teacher's institute for So-

corro i utility will convene at the
high school building in this city
Monday morning, August 1'.
The law is very strict in its re-

quirement that all who to
teach shall attend an institute.
All Socorro county teachers
would do well to govern them-
selves accordingly.

Fino Rec;Í8tTi'd Angora Bucks for
Sain

I have some high grade and
registered Angora Mucks for sale,
ranging in age from eighteen
months to lour years; also some
high grade and registered does.
Prices given on application.

M. K. McCkakv.
San Marcial. N. M.

Missionary Symxl convenes at
lilis Cruces September 20, to re-

view the work of the year in
New Mexico and Arizona. The
moderator, Kev. John Meeker of
Alamogordo opens the meeting
with a sermon.

District Attorney H. A. Wol-fo- rd

had business in Socorro
Saturday.


